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Prin ci pal Com po nents Anal y sis (PCA) and Clus ter Anal y sis (CA) were ap plied for well log data de rived from heterolithic in -
ter vals drilled in two bore holes (Mrowla-1 and Cierpisz-2) in the Mio cene fill of the Carpathian Foredeep. Both bore holes
pen e trated sim i lar base ment el e va tions con duc tive for struc tural trap ping of hy dro car bons in an over ly ing thin-bed ded
heterolithic res er voir, which pro duces gas in com mer cial quan ti ties in one bore hole. The PCA was used to re duce data
space pre serv ing suf fi cient amounts of pa ram e ters for a dif fer en ti a tion be tween thin lay ers of sand stones and mudstones
and be tween gas- and wa ter-sat u rated ho ri zons. In both bore holes, the num ber of logs was re duced to four sig nif i cant prin ci -
pal com po nents (PCs). Dif fer ences be tween gas-sat u rated and wa ter-sat u rated lay ers were found. CA was used for the
clas si fi ca tion and group ing of data ac cord ing to nat u ral petrophysical fea tures of the ana lysed rocks. The group cor re spond -
ing to gas-sat u rated zones was found in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole. It is con cluded that PCA and CA can pro vide use ful in for ma -
tion for a more re li able iden ti fi ca tion of gas-sat u rated ho ri zons.
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INTRODUCTION

The Carpathian Foredeep forms one of the most im por tant 
pe tro leum prov inces in Po land. Ex ten sive geo log i cal re search 
that be gan here in the mid dle of the last cen tury re sulted in
doc u ment ing a num ber of ac cu mu la tions of nat u ral gas, lo -
cated es pe cially in the east ern part of the ba sin (Karnkowski,
1994). Gas oc curs in the Mid dle Mio cene siliciclastic suc ces -
sion, which at tains lo cally 4000 m in thick ness and is of a
Badenian- Sarmatian age (Oszczypko et al., 2006). The suc -
ces sion is thought to have been de pos ited within sub ma rine
fan, shelf and flu vial-dom i nated deltaic set tings (Maksym et
al., 1997; Dzia dzio, 2000; Porêbski et al., 2002; Porêbski and
Warcho³, 2006; Lis and Wysocka, 2012). Gas, mostly mi cro -
bial meth ane (Kotarba and Peryt, 2011), was doc u mented in
both struc tural and strati graphic traps (e.g., Karnkowski, 1999; 
Krzywiec, 1999; Borys et al., 2000; Myœliwiec, 2004). Gas-
 bear ing res er voir rocks are rep re sented mainly by sand -
stones, but sig nif i cant gas in flows were also re corded from
heterolithic in ter vals that are typ i fied by centi metre scale inter -

beds of sand stones and mud stones (Myœliwiec, 2004). It has
ig nited an in ter est in the meth ods of rec og ni tion of the na ture
of this pe cu liar, thin-bed ded res er voir (e.g., Zorski, 2009).
How ever, Mio cene heteroliths re veal small dif fer ences in val -
ues of stan dard petrophysical pa ram e ters, like bulk den sity,
re sis tiv ity, as well as P- and S-wave ve loc ity, and the “ze -
bra”-like inter bedding of per me able and non- per me able
lithologies makes it dif fi cult, or some times im pos si ble, to use
stan dard well log ging in ter pre ta tion pro ce dures for a proper
char ac ter iza tion of res er voir prop er ties (Jarzyna et al., 2013a). 
More over, the ver ti cal res o lu tion of con ven tional well log ging
tools is lower than bed thick ness in heterolithic fa cies, and ad -
vanced, high-res o lu tion im ag ing de vices, such as For ma tion
Microimager (FMI), have sel dom, if ever, been used in the
Carpathian Foredeep. 

In our study, we have em ployed a set of sta tis ti cal tech -
niques, in clud ing prin ci pal com po nents and clus ter anal y sis, to
well log data in or der to better con strain the res er voir prop er ties
of Mio cene heterolithic in ter vals. The anal y sis was per formed
on logs run in the Cierpisz-2 and Mrowla-1 bore holes (Fig. 1).
They are lo cated at the SW–NE seis mic pro file on the
Trzciana- Cierpisz-Zaczernie seis mic vol ume (Geofizyka
Kraków, Ltd.; Fig. 2). Both bore holes abound in thick in ter vals of 
heterolithic fa cies and both are lo cated above base ment up lifts
cre at ing fa vour able con di tions for the de vel op ment of struc tural
trap ping mech a nisms of gas ac cu mu la tions (Fig. 2). How ever,
gas in flow in com mer cial quan ti ties was re corded from the
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Cierpisz-2 bore hole only. The main is sue ad dressed here is
whether the re sults of sta tis ti cal anal y sis of log-de rived
petrophysical pa ram e ters can pro vide in di ca tors of gas sat u ra -
tion and be help ful in pin point ing those among the pa ram e ters
that can dis crim i nate best be tween gas and non-gas con di tions
in the Mio cene heterolithic res er voir rocks. Sta tis ti cal meth ods
were used for im prov ing stan dard log ging in ter pre ta tion. 

DATABASE

In the 20–2000 m depth in ter val of the bore holes, the fol low -
ing re cords were gained: cal li per log (CALI), acous tic log (DT –
tran sit in ter val time), neu tron log (NPHI – neu tron po ros ity),
den sity log (RHOB), re sis tiv ity logs (RXO – in vaded zone re sis -
tiv ity, RT – vir gin zone re sis tiv ity), pho to elec tric ab sorp tion ef -
fect log (PE), bore hole-cor rected nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity log
(GRC), spec tro met ric nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity logs (POTA – po tas -
sium log, THOR – tho rium log, URAN – ura nium log, TURA –
tho rium/ura nium ra tio log, UPRA – ura nium/po tas sium ra tio log, 
TPRA – tho rium/po tas sium ra tio log). Re sults of the stan dard
logs in ter pre ta tion were also avail able. To tal po ros ity (PHI), wa -
ter sat u ra tion (in the vir gin zone SW, and in the in vaded zone –
SXO), ir re duc ible wa ter sat u ra tion (SWI), per me abil ity (K), vol -
ume of sand stone (VSAN, ss), vol ume of shale (VCL, sh) and
vol ume of lime stone (ls) were used for sta tis ti cal anal y sis. The

log ging mea sure ments and in ter pre ta tion were per formed by
Geofizyka Kraków, Ltd., Po land. 

A 100 m of thick in ter val that is correletable be tween both
bore holes was cho sen for the sta tis ti cal anal y sis. The in ter val
oc curs at a depth of 810– 910 m in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, and
910–1010 m in the Mrowla-1 bore hole, and yielded a com mer -
cial gas flow in the for mer bore hole (Fig. 2). As seen in short and 
dis con tin u ous cores, res er voir rocks in the stud ied sec tions are
dom i nated by thin-bed ded, wavy and lenticularly lam i nated
heteroliths, which are at trib uted to dis tal delta-front and prodelta 
en vi ron ments.

The re sults of well log ging and stan dard logs in ter pre ta tion
(Figs. 3 and 4) re veal strong vari a tions in the con tents of sand -
stones and shale, po ros ity, sat u ra tion and per me abil ity. A con -
sid er able vari abil ity in in ter val tran sit time (DT), bulk den sity
(RHOB), neu tron po ros ity (NPHI) and bore hole-cor rected nat u -
ral gamma ra dio ac tiv ity (GRC) was also ob served. How ever,
these re sults do not re flect clearly the pres ence of gas sat u ra -
tion in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole and its ab sence in the Mrowla-1
bore hole.

METHODOLOGY

Prin ci pal Com po nents Anal y sis is a math e mat i cal method
of re or ga niz ing in for ma tion in a data set of sam ples. PCA was
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Fig. 1. Map show ing the lo ca tion of the Cierpisz-2 and Mrowla-1 bore holes and the dis tri bu tion of gas fields in Mio cene sed i ments
of the south east ern part of the Pol ish Carpathians Foredeep Ba sin (Jarzyna et al., 2013b, mod i fied from Myœliwiec, 2004); in set
map shows a tec tonic sketch of the Pol ish Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin and ad ja cent Outer Flysch Carpathians (mod i fied from
Oszczypko et al., 2006)



in vented by Pearson (1901) and de vel oped sub se quently by
Hotelling (1933), Karhunen (1947) and LoÀve (1948). Ow ing to
its ap pli ca tion ver sa til ity, PCA has been used in many dis ci -
plines, in clud ing en gi neer ing, ge ol ogy and geo phys ics (KaŸ -
mierczuk and Jarzyna, 2006). Prin ci pal Com po nents Anal y sis
is a multivariate sta tis ti cal method, which is gen er ally used to
re duce mul ti di men sional data sets into lower di men sions and to 
ex tract unobservable quan ti ties hid den in the orig i nal mea sure -
ments. The rules for com put ing new vari ables called prin ci pal
com po nents (PCs) are quite sim ple, but the math e mat ics in -
volved is quite com plex.

The method fo cuses on ex plain ing and sum ma riz ing the
un der ly ing vari ance (covariance) struc ture of a large set of vari -
ables through a few lin ear com bi na tions of these vari ables. The
first prin ci pal com po nent – PC1, is the di rec tion through the
data set that ex plains the most vari abil ity in the data (Fig. 5).
The sec ond and sub se quent – PC2, must be or thogo nal to PC1 
and de scribes the max i mum amount of the re main ing vari abil -
ity. The use of a few prin ci pal com po nents re sults in some loss
of in for ma tion, but at the same time, it re-ar ranges groups of
data and re veals in ter nal re la tion ships be tween them. The fi nal
num ber of the prin ci pal com po nents can be es tab lished by us -
ing the Kai ser cri te rion, or the scree test (Kai ser, 1960). Ac cord -
ing to this cri te rion, prin ci pal com po nents with eigenvalues
greater than 1 can be used (Fig. 6). The scree test is a graph i cal 
method that re lies on find ing a char ac ter is tic point on the plot of
de creas ing eigenvalues. To the right of this point, the
eigenvalues rap idly in crease, and to the left – a scree is ob -
served (Fig. 6). The re sults of prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis are
com monly used as in puts to re gres sion and clus ter anal y ses.

Prin ci pal Com po nents Anal y sis of var i ous log ging data types
gen er ates a new log that cor re lates with the shale con tent, po -
ros ity and sat u ra tion con tents, among oth ers (Szabó, 2011).

The pur pose of clus ter anal y sis is to as sem ble ob ser va tions 
into rel a tively ho mo ge neous groups (clus ters). The mem bers of 
clus ters are at once alike and at the same time un like mem bers
of groups. There is no an a lyt i cal so lu tion to this prob lem, which
is com mon to all ar eas of clas si fi ca tion. For the dis cussed data
sets, clus ter anal y sis was per formed by Ward’s method (Ward,
1963) us ing a vari ance ap proach to eval u ate dis tances be -
tween clus ters. Re sults of the hi er ar chi cal clus ter ing method
were con firmed by us ing the nonhierarchical K-means meth ods 
(MacQueen, 1967). K-mean clus ter ing aims to par ti tion ob ser -
va tions into clus ters, in which each ob ser va tion be longs to the
clus ter with the near est cen troids. When the ob jects are as -
signed, the po si tions of cen troids are re cal cu lated. The pro ce -
dure is re peated un til the cen troids no lon ger move. Clus ter
anal y sis was ap plied to the cal cu lated prin ci pal com po nents
and well logs. 

RESULTS 

BASIC STATISTICS AND CLAY TYPING

Logs were sam pled in depth at 0.1 m spac ing, thus, the ob -
tained pop u la tions are suf fi ciently nu mer ous for the sta tis ti cal
anal y sis. De spite a strong in ter nal dif fer en ti a tion and the gas
sat u ra tion in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, the vari abil ity co ef fi -
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Fig. 2. Seis mic cross-sec tion be tween the Cierpisz-2 and Mrowla-1 bore holes

El lip ses mark in ter vals of in ter est (Pietsch et al., 2014); GR – nat u ral gamma ra dio ac tiv ity



cients, means and stan dard de vi a tions dis play sim i lar val ues
in both bore holes. The his to grams for se lected vari ables (Fig.
7) show sim i lar shapes, which ap proach nor mal dis tri bu tion for 
the ma jor ity of vari ables. The high est dif fer ences were ob -
served for the po tas sium and tho rium con tents. In the
Cierpisz-2 bore hole, the high est po tas sium (av er age 2.8%)
and the low est tho rium (av er age 6.1 ppm) con tents were mea -
sured. In the Mrowla-1 bore hole, an op po site sit u a tion takes
place: i.e., the low est po tas sium (av er age 2.1%) and high tho -
rium (av er age 8 ppm) con tents. In both bore holes, the same
type of drill ing mud was used and the in flu ence of po tas sium
con tained in mud was sim i lar in both bore holes. Based on
these re sults, only the TPRA logs com pletely sep a rate data
from the ana lysed bore holes (Fig. 7D).

Vari a tions of the rel a tive amounts of po tas sium and tho rium 
are as so ci ated with clay min er als. Dif fer ent po tas sium and tho -
rium con tents in the Cierpisz-2 and Mrowla-1 bore holes can be
caused by dif fer ent clay types pres ent in de pos its. The tho rium

vs. po tas sium cross-plot is one of the meth ods of vi sual iden ti fi -
ca tion of clay min er als (Schlumberger Log in ter pre ta tion charts, 
1985). Based on po tas sium and tho rium logs, the cross-plots
were con structed in both bore holes (Fig. 8). Gamma ray log,
GRC, was used as a ref er ence log. Ac cord ing to these plots, in
the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, po tas sium is con tained in illite and
micas (Fig. 8A), whereas in the Mrowla-1 bore hole, the clay
min er als are mont mo ril lo nite, mixed min er als and illite (Fig. 8B). 
In both bore holes, there is no cor re la tion with depth. We can ob -
serve (Fig. 8) al ter nate lay ers with high con tents of dif fer ent clay 
types. 

PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS

The use of multivariate sta tis ti cal anal y sis was ef fec tive in
both data re-ar range ment and the re duc tion of the num ber of
logs. Well log data were treated as ran dom vari ables. In or der to 
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Fig. 3. Re sults of the mea sure ments and com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of logs in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole

The depth in ter val from 810 to 910 m con sists only of heterolithic fa cies with con firmed gas sat u ra tion;
the pho to graph shows 1 m long core from heterolithic in ter val; for other ex pla na tions see text



make the re sults of well log ging of dif fer ent petrophysical pa -
ram e ters com pa ra ble, the log data were stan dard ized be fore
car ry ing out the PCA. Ta ble 1 shows eigenvalues for the cal cu -
lated PCs and in for ma tion on the data vari abil ity, which they ex -
plain. In both bore holes, the first four com po nents have
eigenvalues >1 (Ta ble 1) and, in ac cor dance with Kai ser’s cri te -
rion, they were sub jected to fur ther anal y sis. The re sults of
scree test also prove this ob ser va tion (Fig. 6). The cal cu lated
PC cor re la tion co ef fi cients, based on 11 ini tial logs, are given in
Ta ble 2.

In the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, four prin ci pal com po nents were
de ter mined and these ex plain about 85% of the data vari abil ity
(Ta ble 1). Cor re la tion co ef fi cient val ues, cal cu lated based on
cor re la tion be tween prin ci pal com po nents and stan dard ized
logs, are shown in Ta ble 2. The first prin ci pal com po nent –
PC1, con tains in for ma tion about petrophysical prop er ties of
rock, like po ros ity and li thol ogy. This is in di cated by high cor re -

la tion with NPHI and RHOB – two “po ros ity logs”, and high cor -
re la tion with PE – pho to elec tric ab sorp tion in dex log, re lated to
min eral/el e ment com po si tion. PC1 car ries also in for ma tion
about the shale vol ume and the type of clay min er als (GRC,
POTA, THOR). The PC1 de pend ence on PE, GRC, THOR and
POTA re flects a sub stan tial in flu ence on lithological com po si -
tion of heteroliths and their over all shaliness in both bore holes.
The high cor re la tion co ef fi cient for GRC in both bore holes in di -
cates that shaliness plays in deed an im por tant role, but the dif -
fer ent co ef fi cients for POTA point to dif fer ences in clay min eral
com po si tion. The sec ond prin ci pal com po nent – PC2, pro vides
in for ma tion about the pres ence of move able hy dro car bons.
This is in di cated by the high val ues of cor re la tion co ef fi cient be -
tween PC2 and RT and RXO. The odd val ues of cor re la tion co -
ef fi cients for PC2 and RT and RXO in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole,
in con trast to pos i tive val ues of cor re la tion co ef fi cients for PC1
and RT and RXO, re flect a dif fer ence in the sat u ra tion, which is
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Fig. 4. Re sults of the mea sure ments and com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of logs in the Mrowla-1 bore hole

The pre sented depth in ter val from 910 to 1010 m com prises only heterolithic fa cies, show ing no sig nif i cant 
gas sat u ra tion, the depth range cor re sponds to that from the Cierpisz-2 bore hole (Fig. 2); pho to graph 

de picts 1 m long core from heterolithic in ter val; for other ex pla na tions see text
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Fig. 6. Scree test for the se lected in ter val
 in the Mrowla-1 bore hole, for the first four PCs,

per cent ages of to tal vari ance are given

Fig. 5. New vari able, first and sec ond 
prin ci pal com po nents PC1 and PC2

PC1 is the di rec tion of the great est vari abil ity
 of old vari ables X1 and X2

Fig. 7. Dis tri bu tion of the ura nium (A), po tas sium (B) and tho rium con tents (C),
and the tho rium/po tas sium ra tio (D) in the stud ied bore holes

Data from Cierpisz-2 and Mrowla-1 are shown in blue and green, re spec tively



gas in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, and wa ter in the Mrowla-1 bore -
hole. The third prin ci pal com po nent – PC3, con tains in for ma -
tion about or ganic mat ter con cen tra tion as in di cated by a high
cor re la tion with URAN. The high est cor re la tion of PC4 is with
the DT, which cor re sponds to po ros ity and ve loc ity. 

Four prin ci pal com po nents were de ter mined in the
Mrowla-1 bore hole, and it ex plains over 93% of the data vari -
abil ity (Ta ble 1). In this bore hole, any high gas sat u ra tion has
not been proven. In PC1, the high est cor re la tion co ef fi cient was 

ob served for GRC, POTA, THOR, RHOB, PE, RT and RXO
logs. These logs pro vide in for ma tion on po ros ity, bulk den sity
and shale con tent. In for ma tion from RT and RXO was not sep a -
rated as in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, but was added to PC1 in
this case. In the ab sence of hy dro car bons, these logs re flect ei -
ther in creased sand con tent in the heterolithic rock, or in -
creased per me abil ity of sand stone lay ers. PC2, in turn, pro -
vides hints about po ros ity and acous tic ve loc ity. The third and
fourth PCs give clues to or ganic mat ter con tent and clay ad mix -
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Fig. 8. Cross-plots of tho rium/po tas sium in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole (A) and Mrowla-1 bore hole (B)

T a  b l e  1

Eigenvalues of prin ci pal com po nents (marked in blue first four PCs cho sen for fur ther anal y sis)

No. of
PC

Cierpisz-2 
(depth in ter val 810–910 m)

Mrowla-1 
(depth in ter val 910–1010 m)

Eigenvalue
To tal vari ance

[%]
Cu mu la tive
eigenvalue

Cu mu la tive
vari ance

[%]
Eigenvalue

To tal vari ance
[%]

Cu mu la tive
eigenvalue

Cu mu la tive 
vari ance

[%]

1 4.5 41.2    4.5 41.2 6.3 56.9   6.3 56.9

2 1.9 16.8    6.4 58.0 1.6 14.3   7.8 71.2

3 1.8 16.5    8.2 74.5 1.5 13.2   9.3 84.4

4 1.1 10.1    9.3 84.6 1.0 9.0 10.3 93.4

5 0.7 6.6 10.0 91.2 0.4 3.8 10.7 97.2

6 0.3 2.8 10.3 94.0 0.2 1.6 10.9 98.8

7 0.3 2.5 10.6 96.6 0.1 0.6 10.9 99.4

8 0.2 1.9 10.8 98.4 0.0 0.3 11.0 99.8

9 0.1 1.2 11.0 99.7 0.0 0.1 11.0 99.9

10 0.0 0.3 11.0 100.0  0.0 0.1 11.0 100.0  

11 0.0 0.0 11.0 100.0  0.0 0.0 11.0 100.0  



ture. In the wa ter-sat u rated in ter vals of the Mrowla-1 bore hole,
PCA pro vides more uni formly spread and better fit ting re sults
than those de rived from the gas sat u rated zones in the
Cierpisz-2 bore hole. In the lat ter bore hole, re la tion ships be -
tween the data are more com plex, and PCs in ter pre ta tion is nei -
ther sim ple nor un am big u ous.

CLUSTER ANALYSIS

Clus ter anal y sis was done based on logs data and prin ci pal
com po nents. In both bore holes, two clus ter ing meth ods were
ap plied. Re sults of Ward’s hi er ar chi cal meth ods and non -
hierarchical K-means meth ods are in gen eral the same. Fig ure
9 shows the tree di a gram with the cut-off level. Above the
cut-offs, the quan tity of clus ters was de ter mined. In the
Cierpisz-2 bore hole, three clus ters were dis tin guished, and two

in the Mrowla-1 bore hole. The third group in Cierpisz-2 cor re -
lates with the pres ence of gas. In the anal y sis be low, group SS
com prises data at trib ut able to a higher sand stone con tent and
high wa ter sat u ra tion, group SSG em braces those show ing 
high sand stone con tent and high gas sat u ra tion, whereas group 
SH is a “shaly” clus ter, where high clay vol ume was ob served. 

In the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, clus ters SS and SSG dif fer from
clus ter SH in terms of li thol ogy (Fig. 10). The sand stone con tent 
(Fig. 10C) is greater in clus ter SS and SSG (more than 30%)
than in clus ter SH (av er age 20%). In the shaly SH clus ter, the
clay con tent av er ages 65%. Per me abil ity in clus ters SS and
SSG is sim i lar and higher than in clus ter SH (Fig. 10D). The
best data sep a ra tion was achieved on PCs. PC1 (con nected
with the li thol ogy in PCA) dif fer en ti ates clus ter SH from clus ter
SS and clus ter SSG (Fig. 10E). Data be long ing to clus ter SH
dis play mainly a pos i tive PC1 value. PC2 (con nected with the
sat u ra tion in PCA) dif fer en ti ates the data set ac cord ing to gas
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T a  b l e  2

Prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis re sults for se lected in ter val in the Cierpisz-2 and Mrowla-1 bore holes
(marked in colours the high est cor re la tion be tween logs and each PCs)

Cierpisz-2 Mrowla-1

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4

DT –0.40 –0.16   0.13   0.69 0.34 –0.81   0.11   0.02

NPHI 0.77   0.35 –0.26   0.20 0.59 –0.69   0.15   0.01

RHOB 0.88   0.00 –0.35 –0.16 0.89   0.35 –0.13 –0.10

PE 0.82 –0.18 –0.34 –0.04 0.96 –0.02 –0.08 –0.08

RT –0.21 –0.89   0.01   0.06 0.89   0.25 –0.23 –0.09

RX0 0.04 –0.88 –0.11 –0.31 0.87   0.30 –0.25 –0.10

GRC 0.92 –0.19   0.15   0.20 0.93   0.02   0.24   0.27

POTA 0.55 –0.23 –0.22   0.58 0.85 –0.06 –0.11   0.49

THOR 0.83 –0.07   0.49 –0.01 0.84   0.08   0.52   0.04

URAN 0.00   0.05 –0.89 –0.14 0.44 –0.35 –0.50 –0.63

TPRA 0.17   0.16   0.82 –0.49 0.18   0.17   0.83 –0.50

Fig. 9. Tree di a gram ob tained from Ward’s method ap plied to first four PCs data in both bore holes

SS – group with higher sand stone con tent, SH – group with higher shale con tent, 
SSG – sand stone group with high gas sat u ra tion
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Fig. 10. Scat ter plots for: A – THOR vs. POTA logs, B – RHOB vs. NPHI logs, C – SW vs. VSAN, D – K vs. NPHI log,
E – PC1 vs. GRC log, F – PC2 vs. SW in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole

Data from clus ters SS, SSG and SH are shown in red, blue and green, re spec tively
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Fig. 11. Scat ter plots for: A – THOR vs. POTA logs, B – RHOB vs. NPHI logs, C – SW vs. VSAN, D – K vs. NPHI log, 
E – PC1 vs. GRC log, F – PC2 vs. SW in the Mrowla-1 bore hole 

Data from SS and SH clus ters are shown in red and green, re spec tively



sat u ra tion. Fig ure 10F de picts the SSG clus ter sep a ra tion from
the data set. In clus ter SSG, av er age gas sat u ra tion is 60%,
and PC2 in that group dis plays the small est, neg a tive val ues.
Both PCA and clus ter anal y ses sep a rate ef fec tively gas -bear -
ing beds from the gas-free host.

In the Mrowla-1 bore hole, only clus ters SS and SH sep a rate 
off the whole data set and the sep a ra tion can be traced to
lithological changes (Fig. 11). There is no in di ca tion of sig nif i -
cant gas sat u ra tion (av er age 10%) in the ana lysed in ter val
com pared to the equiv a lent in ter val in the Cierpisz-2 bore hole
(av er age 60% in clus ter SSG). Dif fer ences in li thol ogy are also
shown in the per me abil ity of the for ma tion (Fig. 11D). Group SS 
dis plays high per me abil ity (>5 mD) com pared to that in  group
SH (<5 mD). There is no cor re la tion be tween PC2 and sat u ra -
tion (Fig. 11F). Both PCA and clus ter anal y ses sep a rate ef fec -
tively the lithological changes. 

CONCLUSIONS

The most im por tant role of the Prin ci pal Com po nents Anal -
y sis lies in the re duc tion of data amount. In the ana lysed bore -
holes, the num ber of well logs was re duced to four sig nif i cant
PCs. PCs com bine in ter nally some prop er ties and en able to
take a new look at the res er voir for ma tion. The cal cu lated ba sic
sta tis tics, to gether with the PCs and clus ter anal y sis re sults,
have con firmed that shaliness is one of the most im por tant pa -
ram e ter con trol ling res er voir prop er ties in the Mio cene gas-

 bear ing sed i ments. More over, min er al og i cal dif fer en ti a tion of
the shale, re flected in the dif fer ent po tas sium and thorium
contents, may have played a significant role. 

The use of Prin ci pal Com po nents Anal y sis pro vides the
low est num ber of vari abil ity with out loss of in for ma tion con -
tained in the in put logs. For the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, the first two 
PCs con firmed the pres ence of gas. For the Mrowla-1 bore hole, 
all PCs ap pear to re flect shaliness and li thol ogy. There was no
sep a rate com po nent linked to sat u ra tion. The PCA and clus ter
anal y sis for logs in the ana lysed in ter val yielded mu tu ally con -
sis tent out comes. The clus ter anal y sis con firmed the re sults of
PCA. In the Cierpisz-2 bore hole, the clus ter ing re sulted in three
groups, one of them reflecting the presence of gas. 

It is very dif fi cult to rec og nize and trace the mu tual re la tions 
con cern ing var i ous geo log i cal events on the ba sis of anom a -
lies on well logs only. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of fers an ad di tional
tool to petrophysicists and log an a lysts for im prov ing de scrip -
tion of com plex rock for ma tions. As ex em pli fied here, the use
of prin ci pal com po nent and clus ter anal y ses has turned out to
be help ful for suc cess ful dif fer en ti a tion be tween thin lay ers of
sand stones and mudstones, and be tween gas- and wa ter-sat -
u rated ho ri zons. 
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